Introduction {#sec0005}
============

Primary myelofibrosis (PMF) is a myeloproliferative disorder characterized by bone marrow fibrosis, splenomegaly, and anemia. Ruxolitinib, a selective Janus kinase (JAK) 1 and JAK 2 inhibitor, is an oral drug that is used to treat intermediate and high-risk myelofibrosis and polycythemia vera, with excellent efficacy in improving constitutional symptoms \[[@bib0005]\]. However, the inhibition of JAK/signal transducers and activators of the transcription (STAT) pathway has been reported to exert negative effects on both T cell and dendritic cell functions, resulting in the dysfunction of cellular immunity \[[@bib0010]\]. It has also been reported that ruxolitinib therapy can result in predisposition to opportunistic infections such as the reactivation of herpes zoster virus, *Pneumocystis jirovecii* infection, and tuberculosis \[[@bib0015]\]. Herein, we report the case of disseminated tuberculosis in a patient with PMF treated with ruxolitinib and prednisolone. We also carried out a literature review on patients who developed tuberculosis during treatment with ruxolitinib.

Case report {#sec0010}
===========

An 80-year-old man was diagnosed with PMF 3 years prior to hospital admission, as confirmed by bone marrow biopsy, expressing the JAK2 V617 F mutation but with no mutations in MPL exon 10 and CALR. His medical history included herpes zoster at 79 years of age, sick sinus syndrome controlled by a permanent pacemaker, and pulmonary tuberculosis, which was partially treated at 18 years of age because isoniazid and pyrazinamide was not approved in Japan at that time, and rifampin and ethambutol had not been discovered. He did not recently have contact with patients with tuberculosis or have family or friends with a tuberculosis history. He was treated with 20 mg ruxolitinib twice daily 10 months prior to admission. Ruxolitinib induced rapid symptom relief and therefore was reduced to 15 mg twice daily, and prednisolone at 20 mg daily was started 8 months prior to admission. As his general condition improved, the prednisolone dose was gradually reduced from 20 to 5 mg. Two weeks prior to admission, he had a fever, back pain, and multiple nodules in the left femur, inguinal node, and armpit. An unenhanced chest and spine computed tomography scan demonstrated the nodules, as well as bilateral miliary shadows, in the lungs ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}) and bone destruction in thoracic vertebrae 8/9 ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). Laboratory findings on admission were as follows: white blood cell count, 6900/μL; C-reactive protein, 7.6 mg/dL; creatinine, 1.19 mg/dL; blood urea nitrogen, 22.6 mg/dL; aspartate aminotransferase, 52 U/L; alanine aminotransferase, 45 U/L; alkaline phosphatase, 318 U/L; γ-glutamyl transpeptidase, 62 U/L; total bilirubin, 1.17 mg/dL; glucose, 138 mg/dL; HbA1c, 5.4 %. The interferon-gamma release assay (IGRA; Interferon-QuantiFERON-TB) test on admission was positive. He was hospitalized for suspected disseminated tuberculosis. Microbiological examination of his sputum showed positive acid--alcohol resistant bacilli, and polymerase chain reaction and culture were both positive for *Mycobacterium tuberculosis*, which was susceptible to all anti-tuberculosis drugs. We diagnosed disseminated tuberculosis, including tuberculous spondylitis, pulmonary tuberculosis, and skin tuberculosis. The standard tuberculosis treatment (300 mg isoniazid, 450 mg rifampin, and l500 mg ethambutol once daily) was started, and his general condition gradually improved. We did not administer pyrazinamide, because he was over 80 years of age and his laboratory results showed elevated liver enzymes. Four weeks later, he had fever diagnosed as an initial aggravation, and thus, pyrazinamide at 1200 mg once daily was added to the anti-tuberculosis treatment. Ruxolitinib was discontinued gradually over 4 months. Three months after the commencement of treatment, a follow-up sputum culture was negative for *M. tuberculosis* and the lower respiratory symptoms and skin nodules were resolved. Five months after treatment, thoracic vertebrae debridement surgery was performed to control his back pain. On post-operation day 5, however, the patient presented with acute heart failure and was diagnosed with takotsubo cardiomyopathy. He died on post-operation day 13.Fig. 1An enhanced computed tomography scan of the chest demonstrating a left axial subcutaneous nodule and bilateral miliary nodules.Fig. 1Fig. 2A computed tomography scan demonstrating bone destruction in the thoracic vertebrae.Fig. 2

Discussion {#sec0015}
==========

Ruxolitinib was approved in 2011 for PMF. Its use for patients with PMF prolongs survival time and improves symptoms as compared to those with conventional treatment \[[@bib0005]\]. However, ruxolitinib inhibits the JAK--STAT signaling pathway and downregulates proinflammatory cytokines resulting in immunosuppression \[[@bib0010]\]. An association between ruxolitinib and various infections has been reported \[[@bib0015]\]. The most commonly reported infections are urinary tract infections, pneumonia, sepsis, and viral infections. Ruxolitinib is also associated with an increased risk of other opportunistic infections, such as fungal and mycobacterial infections \[[@bib0015]\]. A recently published position paper by the European Conference on Infections in Leukemia (ECIL) concluded that ruxolitinib-treated patients should be carefully evaluated for serious infections at the onset of fever \[[@bib0020]\].

Our search revealed 13 reported cases of tuberculosis that developed during ruxolitinib treatment, including our case ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}) \[[@bib0025], [@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0045], [@bib0050], [@bib0055], [@bib0060], [@bib0065], [@bib0070], [@bib0075]\]. Eleven of these case reports have been published during the past 3 years. The average age of the patients was 69.5 years and the male-to-female ratio was 10:3. The underlying disease in all cases was PMF. Only three patients took prednisone for PMF, suggesting that ruxolitinib alone can predispose an individual to tuberculosis. In our review, 11 of the 13 patients had disseminated tuberculosis; this is significantly higher than the average rate (3.5 %) of disseminated manifestations among tuberculosis cases \[[@bib0080]\]. Although IGRA was utilized as a diagnostic tool for tuberculosis in seven cases with six positive results, it was not utilized in any of the cases as a screening tool for tuberculosis before the commencement of ruxolitinib.Table 1Literature review of tuberculosis with ruxolitinib treatment in patients with primary myelofibrosis.Table 1Year/referenceCountryAge /sexCultureDiagnosis (abnormality)Timing of infection after the start of ruxolitinibIGRA before ruxolitinibIGRA after diagnosis of TBTreatment for LTBIOther risk of tuberculosisRuxolitinib therapy after diagnosis of infectionOutcomeBranco (2016) \[[@bib0025]\]Born in Algeria but living in France78/FCervical lymph nodeDisseminated (cervical lymph node, T4--T5 spinal disc)1.5 yearsNAPositiveNoneDiabetesContinuedAliveShamil (2015) \[[@bib0030]\]UK78/FCervical lymph nodeDisseminated (cervical lymph node, lung)UnspecifiedNANANoneNoneDiscontinuedAliveKeizer (2015) \[[@bib0035]\]Netherland72/MN/ADisseminated(N/A)5 monthsNot performedNAN/AN/ADiscontinueddeadKeizer (2015) \[[@bib0035]\]Netherland68/MN/APulmonary4 weeksNot performedNAN/AN/ADiscontinueddeadChen (2015) \[[@bib0045]\]Taiwan82/MSputumPulmonary2 monthsNANANonePSL 10 mgDiscontinuedAlivePalandri (2015) \[[@bib0050]\]Italy65/FLymph nodeExtrapulmonary (subaxillary lymph nodes)4 monthsNot performedNegativeNonenoneDiscontinuedAliveHopman (2014) \[[@bib0055]\]Emigrated from Vietnam to the United States62/MBALF, bloodDisseminated (lung, lymph node)7 weeksNANAnonenoneDiscontinuedAliveColomba (2012) \[[@bib0060]\]ItalyUnspecified/MInguinal lymph node, sputumDisseminated (inguinal lymph node, lung)2 monthsNAPositiveNonenoneUnspecifiedUnspecifiedPanda (2016) \[[@bib0065]\]India35/MRight psoas abscessDisseminated (psoas muscle, para-aortic lymph node, lung)2 yearsNANANonehydroxyurea6 weeks continued, discontinuedAliveAbidi (2016) \[[@bib0070]\]India69/MCervical lymph nodeDisseminated (lung, cervical lymph node)3 weeksNAPositiveNoneNoneDiscontinuedAliveTsukamoto (2017) \[[@bib0040]\]Japan73/MSputum, gastric lavage fluid, blood, and urineDisseminated (lung)6 monthsNAPositiveNonePSL 5 mgDiscontinueddeadLescuyer et al. (2019) \[[@bib0075]\]France73/MCerebral biopsyDisseminated (lung, brain)5 monthsNAPositiveNoneNoneDiscontinueddeadCurrentJapan80/MSputum, skin abscessDisseminated (skin abscess, lung, spine)10 monthsNot performedPositiveNonePSL 5 mg4 months continued, discontinueddead[^1]

When considering the possibility of tuberculosis, geographic epidemiology is particularly important. Tofacitinib, which inhibits the pan-JAK receptor, is used for rheumatoid arthritis; 81 % of tuberculosis cases during tofacitinib treatment have occurred in countries with a high background tuberculosis incidence rate and the occurrence rate was found to vary with the regional background tuberculosis incidence rate \[[@bib0085]\]. Baricitinib also predisposes patients to tuberculosis; however, these cases occurred only in pandemic areas \[[@bib0090]\]. In Japan, the incidence of tuberculosis is the highest among developed countries and is 4.4-fold higher than that in the United States, reaching 64.2 per 100,000 individuals aged 75--84 years, and the expected infection prevalence is 53.1 % among those aged 60--69 years \[[@bib0095]\]. We agree with the ECIL position paper and Official Statement of the American Thoracic Society, which states that screening and treatment for latent TB should be considered if epidemiological risk factors and medical history are significant \[[@bib0020],[@bib0100]\]. Notably, disseminated tuberculosis in patients with a negative IGRA result has been reported; therefore, careful monitoring is necessary during ruxolitinib treatment even if the IGRA result is negative \[[@bib0050],[@bib0105]\].

In conclusion, we report a case of disseminated tuberculosis in a patient who received ruxolitinib. When considering the administration of ruxolitinib, screening and treatment for latent tuberculosis is necessary for patients born or living in tuberculosis-endemic areas. Continuous surveillance is needed to evaluate the risk of tuberculosis during treatment with ruxolitinib and other JAK inhibitors.
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